
Q:    What will Honda Friends & Family Day cost this year?

 A:  

Q:      How do I get my tickets?
A:      Go to www.hondawellness.com to get/purchase all tickets. A GIFTCODE will be required. 

Q:    What is a GIFT CODE?
A:    A GIFT CODE is a unique identifier for purchasing Honda Friends & Family Day tickets. The GIFT CODE is your  
        10 digit employee ID as shown in MYHR & on Honda Web.

Q.    Who is eligible for the $12 ticket?
A. Honda associate's family members who are considered benefits eligible. Honda eligible dependents are 
        determined by eligibility for Honda benefits.

Q:     Can my stepchild/foster child attend as an eligible dependent?
A:     Yes, an Additional Dependent Ticket Request Form must be completed. The form is only available at      
         www.hondawellness.com.  Deadline to submit the online form is August 30, 2024.

 Q:     Can another associate take my child to Honda Friends & Family Day? 
 A:     Yes, you can purchase their ticket and send it with the person taking your dependent.

Q:    At what age is a child required to have a ticket?
A:   Age 3 and older are required to have a ticket to enter Kings Island.
Q:   Who is eligible to purchase guest tickets? 
A:   HDMA, AHM and HTA associates as well as active contingent associates employed by Adecco, Kelly Services or   
       Elwood Staffing agencies are eligible to purchase up to 8 guest tickets at $30 each.

Q:   How can I purchase Honda Friends & Family Day GUEST tickets?
A:   Guest tickets are available for purchase online at www.hondawellness.com starting on 8/18/24 (Noon) You  
       will use a credit card to make the purchase and can either print guest tickets at home or show the e-ticket you  
       will receive in your email on your smart phone at the gate. 

Q:    Is it true Kings Island has gone cashless? How will that work for Honda Day?
A:    Yes! Kings Island has moved to all cashless payments throughout the park. Simply swipe or tap your credit   
       card, debit card or smart device with Apple Pay or Google Pay where you would normally use cash. 

Q:    What if I don’t have a credit/debit card to use at Kings Island?
A:    At their Cash-to-Card Kiosks, you can convert your cash into a prepaid debit card you can use anywhere – not  
        just inside the park – with no fees. It’s easy and FREE!
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 Honda Associate Ticket = FREE  (You will still add this ticket to the cart online in order to print your 
free ticket.)

 Eligible Dependent(s) Ticket = $12.00 /each (Children 2 and under are Free) Honda eligible 
dependents are determined by eligibility for Honda benefits.

 Any additional (non eligible) dependent/guest tickets will require the $30 guest ticket, maximum 
of 8 per associate.

 FREE Parking for all attendees. 

http://www.hondawellness.com/


Q:    Are there event T-Shirts for sale again this year? What is the process and price?
A:    YES! Event t-shirts will be available for purchase again this year. The store link will be available at 
www.hondawellness.com on the Honda Friends and Family day page. Shirts will cost $15.00 + tax and shipping. 
Shirts will be shipped directly to your home and will be available in sizes Youth small  4XL. Additional charges 
may be applied to sizes 2XL – 4XL.

Q:    How do I get my ticket if I don’t have a smartphone or internet at home?
A:    You can stop by any Honda Wellness Center, and they will be happy to help you print your ticket/s.

Q:   What if I lose the guest tickets before the event?
A:   All ticket sales are final. Honda is not responsible for LOST or STOLEN tickets. This year you can 
       receive an e-ticket that will be on your smart phone you can use as your ticket. Kings Island Guest Services 
       can assist in extreme cases.

Q:   Will the Fast Lane Pass be available for purchase?
A:   Yes! The Fast Lane pass will be available purchase for $35.00 at www.hondawellness.com While supplies last. 
       Limited quantities available. 

Q:   Does the Fast Pass include admission to Honda Friends & Family Day?
A:   An admission ticket must be purchased in addition to the Fast Lane pass. Purchase of the pass does NOT  
       include admission to the park. Passes are on a first come first serve basis. Fast Lane Passes are non  
       transferable. While supplies last. Limited quantities available. The pass is $35.00 per person.

Q:   Will the 3-point challenge basketball game going to be free again this year?
 A:   Yes, Three Point Shot, play all day for free.

Q:    May I use my season pass to Kings Island or do I still have to purchase tickets?
 A:   Unfortunately, your season pass is not valid for private events including Honda Friends & Family Day. You 
        will have to purchase tickets for this event.
         
Q:    Will there be adjustments made for the inclement weather?
 A:   No adjustments will be made for the Honda Friends & Family Day is a rain or shine event. Some attractions 
        may close in inclement weather until conditions permit safe operation. You can enjoy a meal or shopping  
        until such weather passes. Kings Island does not issue rain checks or refunds for inclement weather.

Q:    What if I am scheduled to work the day of the event?
A:    Please contact your manager or HR representative to request alternate options.

Additional questions? Please email: hondaday@na.honda.com
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